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SCRANTON SOLMERS

ARE UNDER CANVAS

JTINE CAMP AT AUGUSTA IS
T1IEIK POBTION.

Boys Aro Pleased with tho Pino Cli-

mate, But Their Greatest Joy Is
Caused by Elevated Ground and a
Sandy Boll Which Will Now Mako
Mud Colonel Courseti Compli-

ments His Soldiers on Their Camp
Efficiency Tribune tho. , Pirst
Scranton Paper In Camp.

Special to tho Bcranton Tribune.
Camp General S. U. M. Youne,

'Augusta, Ga,, Nov. 16. The Thir-
teenth Is now under canvas and ev-
ery man In the regiment Is well mid
comfortably situated. We Arrived here
last night, the last section passing
through Augusta shortly after 2 o'clock
it. in. and reaching the sidings, one
mile from this place, a. Httlo before 3

In the morning. AH slept in their re-
spective sections.

They turned out this morning at T

o'clock and set to work with n will so
that before noon the regiment was
under cover und the cam entirely laid
out, every man was at his post nnd the
speed with which everything was done
surprised the neighbors and was most
gratifying to the otllcers us well as
creditable to the men. The regiment
had made for Itself throughout the en-

tire trip a remarkable und excellent
record of which every mun now feels
proud. This evening Colonel Courscn
expressed himself to The Tribune cor-
respondent ns much gratified with the
conduct of the boys and their prompt-
ness nnd efficiency In all the camps.

Wo are located about four miles from
Augusta, on a perfectly level plateau
where nothing ever grows but stuiit-- d

oaks and cactus plunts. The eleva-
tion Is high, and, on account of thu
sandy soil, mud is an unknown quan-
tity. It has been raining constantly
slnco r o'clock this morning, but still
It Is dry. Tho ground docs not hold
the water and the climate is warmer
than at Camp Meade.

The corps, division and brigade head-
quarters are located here. The First
Maryland, Tenth Ohio and Thirty-fift- h

Michigan, of the First brigade, and
tho Eighth and Thirteenth Pennsyl-
vania, of the Third brigade, are

at this place. Tho last regi-
ment to complete this camp, the Fif-
teenth Minnesota, will be here tomor-
row. A detachment of the Third Unit-
ed Stntes cavalry Is' here and Is doing
provost duty at present.

Tho Tribune was the first paper to
arrive In the Thirteenth's camp. It
reached here this afternoon and was
rend with avidity.

Ttlchard J. Courke.

EIGHTEEN MORE EECRUITS.

They Were Forwarded Yesterday to
Huntsvllle.

Eighteen men from hereabouts who
bad formally been mustered Into the
1 "idled States sorvlce here by Lieuten-
ant Slviter, were sent to Camp Albert
O Force, Huntsvllle, Alabama, yester-
day morning. When they arrive at
Camp Force they will be distributed
among tho several companies of tho
Fifteenth United States infantry now
stationed there. The men were sent
from the recruiting station on Wash-
ington avenue nnd aro; Lewis

Thomas McOraw, Patrick

&g2A
The Value
Of Little Things

We are afraid, has been lost sight
of in our many presentations of
store news in this column.

We have written largely of our
extreme features in wearing apparel
and fabrics, until we fear you may
presume them our only strong
points. Not so. We are extrem-
ists in all that is good, new and ul-

tra, yet this extremism never reach-
es our prices they are decidedly
moderate.

Extreme Bargains
In handkerchiefs

One of the little features, so
necessary in all the positions of life
are handkerchiefs. Our buyer has
a failing for ALL LINEN sorts. So
pronounced is this failing that none
but all linen enter here.

Here are values worth sending
for and the liberal advantages of
getting your money back if not
suited is included in the offerings.
Por Women:

At Jl.M tho dozen All linen hand em-
broidered handkerchiefs, live differ-
ent styles. Worth 10c each.

At tho dozen Plain Irish linen,very lino quality with half, three-quart- er

or Inch hem. Worth 2uv.
each.

At $2.75 the dozen A dozen different va-
rieties of plain, embroidered andlaca trimmed handkerchiefs. A not
unusual prlco has been 31c. each.

And other sorts In plain, embroidered,
lace, and real lace trimmed, atprices from 23c. each to jij.w.

For Men:
At $1.50 tho dozen-- m fine unluunderled

Irish linen, hslf inch hem and handworked Initial.
At $2.00 the dozen A very line oualltv ofIrish linen in wide, medium 'andnarrow hemstitching.

Sample any of the above in half
or dozen lots and you will order
more, before they arc gone.

Our
Dollar Glove

We can't emphasize too much the
excellence of this special "spear
point" stitched real kid glove.
Compare it with most makes at a
half more. It's a walking glove, and
comes in all the Fall glove shades.
We've your size, and a post card
request bring a pair which, send
back if lift suited.

ISAAC LONG,
7!) and 7o 1'ubllo Square,

WJbKlEMlAWHS, l'A.

Royal
r --Absolutely 'Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOYl COINfl POVCt

Loftus, Patrick F. Connelly, Dennis
W. Huano, Thomas P. Sullivan nnd
John H. Noone, of Scranton; John
Wltkofskl, Providence. Henjamln
Owens and John llurgess, Olyphnnt;
Thomas Qllllgan, Mnyfleld; William
Wilson, Prlceburg; Patrick Phllbln,
Dunmorc; .lames Taylor nnd Albert
Uelseckt-r- , Lackawanna; Harry H.
Garren, Sugar Notch1 Harry P.. Hresgc,
Lehlghton, and Fred Duggan, llazle-to- n.

Yesterday was n good day for re-

cruits, twenty-seve- n being examined
by Examining Surgeon McKeekle. The
majority of these proved acceptable
and worn duly mustered in. Another
detail will be sent away this morning
to Camp Force, Alabama. The mon-
otony of the recruiting routine was
broken by the appearance of an

and two Union soldiers of
the Civil war. The first named, who
said he was Dennis liuike, of tho
"Fighting" Sixth, told stories of his
nine years soldiering in the west. Tho
other two. onu of whom served un-
der Miles in 1S3S, just wanted to look
on.

MARRIED AT CATHEDRAL.

Two Couples Were United There
Yesterday Afternoon.

William 11. Loftus and Miss Cath-
erine Gibbons were married yesterday
at 4 o'clock In St. Peter's cathedral,
Itov. D. J. MacGoldrlek olllciatlng. Miss
Mary Norton was brldesbald, and Wil-
liam P. Iturke was groomsman.

The ceremony was a quiet but pretty
aftalr. It was followed by a reception
at the homo of the bride. 310 Gibson
street, where the newly married couple
received the congratulations and well
wishes of a host of friends. The bride)
Is one of the most popular of Pino
llrook's young women. The groom la
a prominent young man of Green
llldgo and n. son of Henry Loftus.

William J. Gullagher and Miss Han-
nah Lavelle were united In marriage
yesterday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock. The
ceremony was performed at St. Peter's
cathedral by Ilev. D. J. MacGoldrlek.
Miss Margaret Howard attended the
bride, nnd Michael Gallagher was
groomsmnn.

SECOND ANNUAL DANCE.

Phil H. Sheridan Council, Y. M. I.,
Entertains at Siegel's.

Over a hundred young people were
delightfully entertained at dancing last
night by the Phil II. Sheridan coun-
cil, Young Men's institute, at Siegel's
academy. It was the second annual
social of this deservedly popular Green
Ilidge organization and resulted In add-
ing much to their reputation as enter-
tainers.

Twenty-fou- r numbers were danced to
Lawrence's music. At midnight there
was an intermission for a supper served
by Curtis. The affair was arraigned
under the direction of a committee con-
sisting of Thomas J. Malum, Kdward
I'. Kearney, William J. Hoban, Luko
Horan and A. F. McDonnell. The re-
ception committee was composed of
.If mes Koache, Peter ltowley, John J.
Varley, Timothy Burke, William Lavls,
William Lewis, Martin Mnhon, Thom-
as McGarry, A. F. McDonnell and
James ltowley. Thomas J. Mahon was
master of ceremonies, and his assist-
ants were William Hoban and Luke
Ij ..I nn

REORGANIZATION OF NINTH.

In Wilkes-Barr- e It Is Said to Bo an
Assured Pact.

The oflicers of the Ninth regiment
met at tho armory In WllUes-Uarr- c

Tuesday evening for tho purpose of
considering matters pertaining to the
reorganization of tbo Ninth as a stato
guard, but nothing definite was done
except to talk over the situation.

Coloivd Dougherty announced that
an order will shortly bo Issued from
tho adjutant geneial's olfico at Ilar-rlcbu-

ordering all the commissioned
oflicers on duty on Nov, 29. The cap-tali- u

will then bo given sixty days
to recruit their companies, und, It is
said, all the names on the company
roster before the regiment left Mt.
Gretna will be put on the rolls of the
reorganized regiment nnd tho men al-
lowed to enlist If they desire. Wllkes-Uarr- e

llccord.

BARTL HOMEWARD BOUND.

Ho Is Returning from the Northern
Gold Pields.

Adolph Marcus, of this city, Penn-
sylvania manager of the National
Klondike Mining and Trading com-
pany, is In receipt of word from tho
central office in New York thnt the
company's president, Isadore Holts-ber- g

and Its vice president and Chief
Engineer, Edmund Haiti, of this city,
had left Edmonton, for home.
Intending to hibernate In civilization
and secure new machinery for work-
ing the rich lends which they havo
come upon.

It Is said thnt they have been very
successful lr their prospecting. Mr.
J5artl will spend most of the writer at
his home In thl city. The return to
the northern gold fields will be made
In the spring.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Druggist Jutlus Spaeth, of Carbon-dal- e,

was In town yesterday putting
up paper for the lioston Symphony
club, which will give a concert In le

at an early date under au-
spices of the Cycle cbib.

Mrs. Mary Green and Miss Edith Da-
vis, of Plttston, aro visiting Mrs L.
A. Green, on South Main street.

Mrs. Fred S. France, of Wyoming, Is
visiting In town.

II. A. Williams, II. D. Carey and A.
Grlfllths were Scranton visitors Tues-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Grant was a caller In lo

yesterday.
Mr. Nooman, father of Mrs. William

Maxwell, Is seriously III and very lit-
tle hope Is entertained for his recovery.

The ladles of the Primitive Methodist
church will serve a turkey supper in
the churclThnnksglvIng Day.

Queen Receives Officers.
Madrid. Nov, lfi. Tho queen regent re-

ceived in audlenco today a number or vol-
unteer oflicers of the Spanish forces re-
cently in tho province of Santiago de
Cuba. Thoy ask to he employed in tho
army of the peninsula or to he sent to tho
Spanish garrisons In Africa.
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Raking
Powder

CO., KtW VOBK.

TONIGHT'S COUNCIL MEETING.

It Is Likely to Havo Some Spirited
Features.

Somo spirited features are likely to
develop In select council tonight over
Mr. Keller's common council resolu-
tion regulating the business of tho
board of revision and appeal The res-
olution comes up under the head of
concurrent business.

As tho members of the board now
receive $3 for each day's sitting and as
tho resolution would reduce their meet-
ings to about 50 per year Instead of
five times that number, as under the
present system It Is not surprising that
the members of the board have 'ar-
ranged to slaughter the resolution

They are not alone In this de-
sire ns there ure several members of
the two branches of councils who havo
buzzing in their bonnets a desire to
serve on the board beginning next year
and naturally are averse to doing any-
thing now which might rob themselves
of a few hundred dollars later.

Among tho mattets of general Inter-
est to be considered are two select or-
dinances on third reading reuuosting
the use of soft coal and providing for
a pavement on East Market street.

OSBORNE IN WILKES-BARR- E.

He Went to Porto Rico with the
Sixth Cavalry.

Clay W. Osborne, formerly of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and late of the Sixth cavalry,
regulars, is on a visit In Wllkes-llarr- c.

Immediately ou the breaking out of
the war ho was Just pui't twenty-one- ,
and slipped over from Washington,
where he was living to Fort Meyer,
and enlisted In the famous Sixth cav-
alry. The Sixth was soon ordered to
Chlckaniaug'a, where young Osborne
saw the Ninth Pennsylvania, In which
he had many friends.

It was at Chlckamauga that he had
the opportunity of seeing something
of his brother, Lieutenant William H.
Osborne, of the First cavalry, who was
not long after a victim of the terrible
Cuban fever. When General Brooke
went to Porto Rico ho selected troop
II, of the Sixth as his body guard,
and young Osborne's Jfsplratlons for
active service were gratified. He was
In one battle and they were just on
the evo of another, with force all
drawn up, ready to strike, when or-
ders came to cease hostilities.

After the death of his brother his

Curo sick lieadnelie, liad
t.lito In the mouth, coated
toiiKitr, gas In tlis stomaeh,
dUtrcsi and lmllgefttton. n
not ttoakrn, tut hae tonic effert. C5 rents.
Tho only l'itls to tak" with llntxVi 8arurari!l.
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Cut prices on

All of our plaid and
figured driss goods. f."i

srrade. Altera- - j(
Hon sale '4
Balance of r.0o. pl.-il- dress

Koo,1e In onp lot. alteration ig-na- loprlco Out.
All of 3.c. and 45c. all wool

ilrccs Roods, sale OCrprlco XOC

One lot all price
hint been rc , "f;(ulo XiC

of our ";c. checked
and fancy dress al- - AQn

salu price t.L

All of 4'Jc. and CDo. black
brocaded silks, Xlnsale prlco

All of Kte, black taffeta, 49calteration salo price

HoWnco of .Vc. black satinduchess, all slllc, alteration AQnsale price tyc

Balance of our unlnundeicd
linen ir.e. o
urade, sate oC

Fifty dozen ludles' pure linenhemstitched s,,10c. (fimie, sale.. "'
One men'H pongee sill; Ini-

tial handkerchief?, Kc. 1(ngrade. sale price. Iul

Lebeck
M'A'4'4"A'4'A"''4W4- - '4 '4

relatives without his knowledge had
blm mustered out of tho service,

WILL PUMP THE COMSTOCK.

The Flooded Mines at Virginia City
Will Be Oporated Again.

Harrlsburg, Nov. 16, George n. Field,
representing the Iron and Lo-

comotive works, of San Francisco, Cal-
ifornia, was at Mlddletown yesterday
and contracted with tho American Iron
and Tubo company there for a largo
amount of special pipe, to be used for

,tho purpose of pumping out the Coin- -
stock Lode, at Virginia city, Nevnda.

The Comstock Lode embraces somo
fifteen mince that once paid largo div-
idends, but which havo been Hooded
for years past, necessitating supenslon
of nil oneratlons, These mines will
now bo drained to a depth of 2,060 feet
below tho collar of the shaft. Pump-
ing will commence Junuary 1, 1S99.

CHRONIC

ECZEMA
CURED BY CUTICUBA
I troubled several years with chronlo

Eczema, on my head and face, I took medi-
cal treatment from two doctors and several
lotlone,but received httlo relief. At times,
the dreadful itching becamo almost Intoler-
able. When I heated, tho Eczema hccaino
painful, and almost distracted me. I tried
CBTiconA Krj.MCDirj. The Eczema rapidly
dlsapprareil, and I am welt, utth no trace ofany cutaneous iliscaie. ,f. ESIMKTT REEVES,

Pcb. 2.', 1S03. Cox 12.-
-, Tuorutown, Ind.

Br irnr Ccr rnit TorTmiKO, llrsrtncttiulHMnu.wiTHlOMni'llAin. Wrm Isth.wlthCl'Tlf rn SAr. etMta nninllr- - Itu Cl'Ilrllii.andmlidaoitiof Curici r. kk.'iit.kt.
SoM ttrrrclire. rTTmi nl'. forr.. IWl .
Motion. - liow t.i Cun lorturmj; SLin Ducrn'i f .

Seamless nnd Solderless

FINEST
at Wedding Rings.

Also the New Tiffany
Style, 25-Ka- rat

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc..
and Fine Stone Rings
in endless vaiietv.

THE MOST COMPLETE

Stock of Watc! 00
FROM $2.50 TO $150.

Mr. Adams, our Optician, will fit
anv cases of defective at a
very reasonable price.

nmuMELL
130 Wyoming Avenu?.

t it p. j t t t a ; v. m

-126 Wyoming: Ave.

every item

Balance of our 10c
doub.e fold fancy dress p
goods while tluy TjC
last

Our &5c. plaid dress Roods In
ono lot, alteration Palo CO.oyt'prlco

All of our SSc. black ere- - "7G-- .

pons, alteration pale price.
All of our $8. $10 and ?12 dress
patterns, alteration salo a eiprlco I.OU

All of our all wool storm
tuTKf (13c. grade, alteration AG,,
salo price tOi

Ono lot figured black
dress goods, Wc. Kiade, al- - Teteratlon salo prteo uj.

Ono lot fancy silks, real
valuo 8jc, alteration salo en.prlco 0JC

Twenty-tlv- o piece gliuso silkregular price, tec, AHalteration salo prlco HOC

All of our T3e. fancy silks. In
new brocades, alteration EAp
Kilo prlco tJA

Ono hundred doren ladles' and
children's whlto and colored bor-
dered hemstitched handkerchiefs,
fie. s'l'iirlo. Alteration sale
price 'l

All of 2)c. ludles' einbrol.
deled handkerchiefs, Al- - I lnteratlon salo price iwv.
I'lfty dozen nuru linen emhrnl.
derid handkeiehlefs.Ke. fil rgrade, Alteration sale. m2w

& Corin
WA '.1 Vl '4 U il ' --

4 ' '4 ' ' "A 'A 'A V) U

More sacrifices at
today's alteration sale

Still more price cutting. Only a few davs more and
this sale will be at an end. You will then pay more tor
every item in this advertisement than what it is marked
today. Special attention is called to our unprecedented
sacrifice of line dress goods and silks. this department
we guarantee a saving ot from twenty to thirty per cent, on
current prices elsewhere. Look here dailv for new
tions.

Alteration sale of dress goods

l2jc

our

our
alteration

wool mixtures,
alterationprice

All
Roods,

teratlon

Alteration sale black and colored silks
our

alteration 't
our

our

pure

lot

Hlsdon

was

vras

Tmatjust

vision

Jacriuard

taffeta,

our

Of

Alteration sale of handkerchiefs
handkerchiefs,
Alteration

handkerchiefs,
Alteration

Alteration

Silver,
Diamonds

Jewelry.

I 4kQA

outioiiVandwaiiac
rxai2&NBia"SP' "W&s fifiMGTON Avenue.

Thanksgiving Linen Sale
' 64-inc- h Extra Heavy Uu- - n ,
bleached Damask oJC VCl

6oiuch Fine Heavy German ,
Damask, half bleached OOC VCl

72-in- ch Half Bleached Scotch -
Linen, splendid value at 5oC VQ

64-in- ch Full Bleached Da-
mask in eight choice patterns, . ,
fine and heavy, only. 5UC VCl

66-inc- h Full Bleached Da-
mask, in eleven choice and new .Q
designs, regular j$c value, at... OoC VU

napkins to .match.
72-inc- h Full Bleached Extra

Heavy Damask, good value at
$1.00. Special price 75C VCl

72-iuc- h Full Bleached Da-
mask, our regular $1.25 grade,
and very good value at that.
Special at $1 yd

NAPKINS TO .MATCH.

TO

15k

all
real

this sale

Etc., at

Announcement
Mr. of the Fur Co., of New will be at our store all day Wednes-

day and Thursday until noon, of this week. He will with a fine line of Choice
Furs, he will for sale at aud will also take for remodel --

in into new your old with you for

Connolly
and

TH iTHL 11
GF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal

Liberal Accommodation t

According to italauces and
Responsibility.

aicr Cent. luter-sa- t Allowed on
Interest Deposit?.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 409,000

WJI. COXKEIjL, President.
llENKYBELHUr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. CasUIor

The vault of this ban'.i Is pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Klcctrii lro-tcctiv- c

system.

COUNTY

mm Bank

and Trust Co,

428 Lackawanna Ay-1-
., Pa.

Surplus 55,000.00
Pv IntrreJl . oi savlnsi dsposlU.
Acts as Trustee. Uunrdlin.

U A. WATRB4 PreslJent.
l). S. JO.INSDV. Vic: freiiient
A. II. CMISTV. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wm P. Ilallsteod. Everett Warren
AtiKU5t Roblnion, li. P. Klnzsbury.
John P. Kclley. O. S. Joli.-non- .

L. A. Watrej.

t fill's Ml

Lager
Beer
Brewery

of

OLD STOCK

O

435!o455N.Nin!HSi..scronian,Pfl.

Call, a3J3.

I AND

0

Wilton

Velvet

Ingrain

72-i- n, Full Bleached Double
Damask, extra fine and heavy,
our $1.75 grade, at ,

NAPKINS iMATCU.

Special

2

at
for

Boos
him

offer
old fur an

Washington

1.35

Values Napkins
dozea
dozen,
dozen
dozen
dozen

2.25 dozen

19-in- ch Unbleached Napkins,
22-in- ch Bleached Napkins...
i8-'.u- ch Bleached Napkins...
20-in- ch Bleached Napkins...

nch Bleached Napkins...
24-iu- ch Bleached Napkins...

These Napkins marked special
prices one-quart- er value

only,

Lunch Cloth, Doylies, Sideboard Covers, Table Tops,
Special Prices.

Coylc, York,
have

which reduce! prices, orders
garments styles. Bring garments estimate.

127

Account).

THE

SsraitDi,

Capital $100,000.00

Administrator,

Alanufacturers

Telephone

below

129

yd

stau m&

Carpets Oreperies
We invite ;in inspection of our superb of Carpets and Dra

pedes, believing it to 1); t!vj largest and most carefully selected
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at prices.

Axminster

Brussels

Window Shades, Rugs,
Furniture Coverings, WaS! Papers

Everything to be found in a first-cla- ss Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS & ricANULTY,
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA

WASH

manufacture; of

I

NOT

OLD POINT COMFORT

Express Steamships

Perform Srrvlc:

Through
fro.u Washington

PRYOR,
SCRANTON,

in

1.25
1.40
1.65
1.75

vLrflf

lowest

Avenue.

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden

WYOMING AVENUE

LUMBER GO,

Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

Franklin Ave.

Received XGILLETTE BROS
Washington Avtnur,

OR
LADIES' MEN'S SHOES

cheap.

full Watches, Jewel-er- y,

Musical Instruments
and bporting Goods

always fr

Bill Timber order short Hardwood Mine Rall.i
tawed uniform lengths constantly bnnd. Peeled HtMnlocU
Prop Timber promptly furnished.

MILLS Cross Fork, i'ottcr th and Uusque.
iQnnu Knllrond. l'otter County. Coudersport, and
Port Allegany Kailroad. Capacity 400.00U feet per dny.

GLNKKAL OFFICE-Boa- rd Trad Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

VIA

the most attractive short trip
this season of

the year.

of the

II

Dally

tickets
by

rail or water.

Fur full Information apply to

W. L.
Leliljli Valley RallroaJ,

309 Lack. Ave., PA.

Ti

$1.00

is ki m

stock
i

"I

129

m
tut

Steam and
Hot

. . .

119

Just at

7

A JOB LOT
AND

that will be sola

A line of

on hand

cut to on notice.
to on

At Co.. on Buffalo
At .Minn, Pa., on

of

Is
at

i
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